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MusicForMasters has been a great partner in the three “Jugend Musiziert” competitions in which they performed 
hosting duties for us. They helped us to bring together students across 5 different countries for the 
“Regionalwettbewerb Jugend musiziert der Deutschen Schule Rom 2021”, the “Landeswettbewerb Jugend musiziert 
der Deutschen Schulen des Östlichen Mittelmeerraums Rom 2021“ and the “Landeswettbewerb Jugend musiziert der 
Deutschen Schulen des Östlichen Mittelmeerraums Kairo 2022“. 
 
Over 200 students and the respective judges found the platform easy to use and professional. The students registered 

in a simple and quick manner,  uploading their videos without needing a high internet connection, while the judges 

accessed and graded the videos easily. Specifically, we liked that the judges only had one attempt to grade the perfor-

mances, just like in a Face to Face scenario, as stipulated in the customization process with MusicForMasters.  

Through the timed token technology the competition was just like if it was Face to Face, with the benefit of being 

online as the students only had one shot to record their performance, so the pressure and authenticity was exactly 

the same.  

The support given to us by MusicForMasters was professional and time efficient, as they were always ready to solve 

any minor issue that presented itself. Another positive aspect was that the audio of each video was excellent and our 

organisation didn’t have to do any IT work, as it was outsourced to the MusicForMasters infrastructure, which took 

care of the video upload and storing, easily accessible on the competition’s website.  

I would definitely recommend MusicForMasters to other institutions looking to improve their processes and make 

their life easier by hosting pre-selections, competitions or admissions online without having to compromise on au-

thenticity and professionalism. 

With kind regards, 

Rome, the 2nd of April 2022 
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Landesausschussvorsitzender des Landesverbandes Jugend musiziert der Deutschen Schulen des östlichen 
Mittelmeerraums (DSOM) 
 

Chairman of the Association Jugend musiziert for the German Schools of the Eastern Mediterranean Region (DSOM) 


